


February 26, 2023 
Announcements 

Call to Worship 

 Psalm 96:1-4 

Song of Praise 

 “Great Things” 

Prayer of Invocation 

Old Testament Reading 

 Isaiah 40:9-11 

Time of Greeting 

Worship in Song 

 “All Creatures Of Our God” 

 “Turn Your Eyes” 

Prayer and Offering  

 Place any tithe contributions and connect cards in the plate as it 

 comes by. 

New Testament Reading 

 Matthew 24:36-44 

Children’s Moment 

 Children ages 4 — 2nd grade are invited to meet at the back door 

 for Kids’ Praise in Room 104. 

Preaching of the Word 

 “Ready Or Not?” 

 1 Thessalonians 5:1-11 

 Rev. Keith Ledford 

Celebration of the Lord’s Supper 

 “How Great Thou Art” 

Response to the Word 

 “Mighty To Save” 

Benediction 



• Pray for our President, Vice-President, and Administration that they will have 

the necessary wisdom to lead our country well. 

• Pray for the Lord’s strength and protection for the persecuted Church all over 

the world. 

• Pray for New Hope Girls (Faith’s supported mission in the Dominican         

Republic for exploited girls) as the month-long season of Carnival comes to a 

close since the large gathering fosters increased exploitation of young girls.  

• Pray for God’s comfort and peace for Bill and Jana Delfavero as they mourn 

the recent loss of their father, Bob Delfavero.   

• Praise God that Joan Krushanski has recovered so well from her recent fall.   

• Pray for Karina Bogue as she seeks God’s guidance in care planning for her 

mother who is struggling with several health issues.   

• Pray for a full recovery for Linda Peel who had knee replacement surgery. 

• Pray for the Lord’s continued healing and full recovery for Sandy Martinez. 

• Please pray for relief of sciatica pain for Brenda Castleyoung.  Pray that her 

doctors will have wisdom in prescribing a healing therapy for her. 

• Pray that the Dugans will be able sell their house soon. 

• Pray for Natalie's mother, Joanne Gallenstein, recently diagnosed with acute 

bronchitis. Pray for Natalie and her siblings as they manage their mother's 

care, particularly for her living arrangement needs since she is no longer able 

to live alone. 

• Continue to pray for Theresa’s Dad, Charles, as he continues to battle      

melanoma. 

• Pray for Debbie Hull, Geri Paolini’s sister, diagnosed with lymphoma, for her 

comfort and healing.   

• Pray for healing and strength for Shirley Lane’s grandson (Brian) as he deals 

with particularly difficult times. 

• Please continue praying for Holly and Jim Hatin’s niece (Reagan).  Pray that 

she continues to achieve goals in her rehabilitation and make progress in her 

overall general  feeling of wellness. 

• Pray for our families who are unable to join us due to their health:  

Jane Conlon, the Dugan family, Linda Donato, Chuck Fisher, Lyn English, 

and the Del Favero Family. 

8:45-9:00am Prayer              Prayer Chapel 

9:15-10:45am Worship Celebration            Sanctuary 

10:00-10:45am Kids’ Praise (ages 4 year olds– 2nd grade)    Room 104 

11:00-11:45am Christian Education Classes                Classrooms 

 Adults:  A Study of Jonah                   Room 106 

   Westminster Shorter Catechism Book Study  Gym                 

  Spiritual Gifts Assessment       Room 105 

 YOUTH Sunday school         Youth Loft 

 Pre K — 5th grade         Room 102 

 Nursery, ages infant thru 3 years      Room 101 

4:00 pm Monthly Prayer Meeting        Room 106 

5:00-8:00 pm YOUTH and Young Adult Cook-Out          O’Bryant Home 

Monday, February 27 

 6:15 pm  Session Meeting    Room 106 

Tuesday, February 28 

Wednesday, March 1 

 9:00 am  Ladies Bible Study     Room 105 

   MID WEEK DINNER and BIBLE STUDY 

 6:00 pm  Dinner                Gym 

 7:00 pm  Adult Bible Study     Room 106 

    SIP (Women’s group)     Room 105 

    YOUTH       Youth Loft 

    Kids Club      Room 104 

Thursday, March 2 

 10:00 am  Ladies Bible Study     Room 105 

Friday, March 3 

Saturday, March 4 

Sunday, March 5 

 8:30 am  SSS Breakfast and update             Gym 

 8:45 am  Morning Prayer           Prayer Chapel

 9:15 am        Worship Service and Communion    Sanctuary  

 6:00-8:00 pm  BLAZE YOUTH—Fuego             Gym 

 7:00 pm  Young Adult Small Group        Ledford Home 



Please visit www.faithsarasota.org for information about our church, upcoming 

events, and to find recent sermons. 

• Check out the New Faith Connect Cards and Church Center App: 

https://faithchurchpca.churchcenter.com 

  Church Center is a mobile app and web experience where our congregation 

can explore, engage, and get involved throughout the week. Download the 

App now and start connecting. 

• Calling our PRAY WARRIORS— TODAY Sunday (February 26), we will 

have our monthly prayer meeting to lift up our church, nation, and world to 

the throne of God’s grace and mercy.  We will meet at 4:00 pm in Room 

106.  Hope you will join us! 

• You are invited to join us for our MID-WEEK activities AT FAITH! –  

Please stop by the Welcome Desk to sign up for our Wednesday night   

dinner on  March 1st, at 6:00pm in the Gym!  Dinner menu this week is 

Sloppy Joe’s, fries, salad, and dessert.  Small group meetings and activities 

will follow at 7:00pm.  We hope to see you all there! 

• WEDNESDAY WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY will meet this week (March 1st), 

in Room 105, from 9—10:30am.  The topic for this week will be “Eugenics 

and End of Life” to better understand health care directives and to address 

questions like “Do we terminate pregnancies due to ‘defects’ discovered in 

the unborn child?”  Proverbs 31:8 will be our focal scripture.   

• THURSDAY’S LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet this week (March 2nd) 

from 10-11:30am in Room 105.  Please consider joining this small group as 

it continues its ten-week series on the book of James.   

• It’s not too early to begin thinking about VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL!  

Mark your calendars for June 26-30 for our VBS.  Details will be         

provided as June draws closer, but please use this time to consider        

volunteering your time and energy to this important opportunity to serve. 

 

“Give, and it will be given to you.  Good      
measure, pressed down, shaken together,     
running over, will be put into your lap.  For with 
the measure you use it will be measured back to 
you.”          — Luke 6:38 

 

The Lord faithfully blesses our obedience to 
show grace and be generous. 

SUPER SERVICE SATURDAY (SSS) UPDATE 

Our next SSS update is planned for next Sunday,          

March 5th, at 8:30am, in Faith’s Gym — a time for 

learning, fellowship, and breakfast!  You’ll hear 

about upcoming opportunities to participate in a 

Saturday morning event as we serve needs   

within our community.  Please sign up for this 

breakfast gathering at the Welcome Desk.  We 

hope to see you there! 


